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SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N. B., MARCH 8, 1908.THE
A DUPLICATE DECEPTION.Baby* Own TabletsHansen, from St J<An tor Cape Town.

Portland, Me. March 6—Ard, sitmr Thémis, 
from Llcata ; North Star, from New York.

Salem, Mass, March 6-^Sld, achrs Etta P 
Stlrapson and Avis, for New York.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, March 6—-Ard and 
sailed, achrs Rosa Mueller and Morancy, 
from St John for New York; G M Porter, 
from Calais for New York.

Ard-^Schr Demozelle, from New York for

MARRIAGES.

By Herbert Jamieson.'WRHAM-TTPPBT—At the residence ot the 
-le'» father, St. John West, March 4th,

'kC, by the Rev. H. S. Walnwright. rector 
-f Kingston, Kings county, Frank B. Gov
ern ,ot Long Reach, to M. E., daughter of 
John Tippett, Esq.

WlLSON-OOSLl NTS—At — , „
•lr. 1), P. Ooallne, Sussex, March 6, by Rev. Port Orevllle.t. H Nobles, Rev. Jos. E. Wilson, of Lewis- I Sid—Schrs Harry V. Lewis, Ravola a.u
-on. Me., and Miss Edna M. Ooeline, of Sus- dnyola.»e., , itcturnC(i_Schrs Geo N Mills and

1)
I straight in their teeth, rendering tacking 

necesaary.
1 I've come here for a holiday, not to 

work like a galley-slave,” he aang out, tak
ing Lis attention for a moment from the 
ropes he was aupposed to be handling.

‘‘Slacken that jib quick, or you’ll nm us 
ashore!” cried the skipper, putting the rud
der from him as though it were a thing de

filed.
Meado» s obeyed with alacrity; for the 

doubtful delights of grounding had been, on 
previous occasions, experienced. This time 
the yacht swung round safely.

‘ Do you think we made a quarter of an 
inch progress that tack?” inquired Mead
ows, saroastically.

“Hullo 1 Here comes The Queen of the 
Bioadsl Now, Mr. fkipper, avoid her if 

you can.”
“It's her business to avoid us, isn’t it?” 

asked Wileon, the novice.
“Rule of the road, my boy. But it will 

be jolly difficult—shifting like a corkscrew 
as we are.”

The steamer, crowded with p'easure- 
seekers from Lowestoft, crept steadily 
around the bend. Reeds lining the banks 
bent in response to her wash in a curiously 
servile fashion.

Rawlins, the Nelly’s skipper, was a cool 
hand, if a rather inexperienced one. 
his pipe between hie lips he watched the in
truder with the contemptuous air which all 
yachtsmen assume for a miserable thing
pro--*’’’- ’ -team.

•Wretched ti x-kettle!” he remarked.
Xu. V.v.eu vf the Broads emitted a pierc

ing whistle.
“Like her cheek!” said Rawlins. “She 

just sha’n’t spoil this tack, though. Keep 

calm, boys!”
Would they clear the steamer’s bows? 

She was positively blaspheming now, be
coming thicker and huskier with every 
note. Passengers gaped over the side. Her 
captain was vehement, but fortunately in-

articulate. .
“She’s clear !” cried Rawlins, and his 

friends felt relieved, for they by no 
shared their skipper’s pleasure in escaping 
destruction by a hair’s-breadth.

In his eagerness to give a parting retort 
to the offensive steamboat, Rawlins notched 
tightly for a few seconds the sheet he was 
holding. That very instant a equall struck 
the Nelly, and she heeled over. Rawlins 
rushed to loose the rope but the sudden list 
of the beat caused him to stumble. His re- 

too late. The Nelly overturned.

CHAPTER I.
“You’ll join us Jack, of course?”
“I should immensely like to, but I can’t. ’ 
“Can’t ! Think—a ten days’ cruise on 

the Broads ! The finest holiday you ever

This Charlie Meadows abhorred.the residence of
Nothing in the world is such a comfort aud joy as a healthy, hearty, rosy- 

clieeked, happy baby.
Babies can be kept in perfect health only by having at hand and adminis

tering when needed some purely vegetable harmless remedy and of all this class of 

medicines Baby’s Own Tablets are conceded to he the best.

Wiusex.
„ >UY - HEN DON—At the residence of the 
Bride’s mother, Now-ton, Mass., March 4,1. 
by Rev. F. B. Maithews, of Immanuel Batrtiet 
church, Newton, Thomas U. Hay to Mi 
Edua C. Hindoo. ^

OAHNWATH-SWANSON—At Douglastown.
N. B., on March 4th, by the Rev. D. Mac
kintosh, of Douglastown, Dr. James Ensley
MurraytCarn^th..^bR^^de.dA,bmn»D; I ga(j Roa(js Ma(je Supplies Rather

o, Mr. Peter Swnneon, Doux,a,- | ^ ^

C0UNTRÏ MIRE, had.”
“I know. But the feet is I'm married; 

and my wife—er —”
“Won’t have you out of her sight, eh, oid 

man? You, too—the personification of stead
iness! Come now—she must really be rea-

b

FOR CONSTIPATION, «enable for once.”
Plus sufficient addenda to enable the hur

riedly introduced reader to grasp the true 
of affairs, here is the explanation.

Since the day—three years previously— 
when Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson walked, 
as on air, down a church aisle lined with 
the usual gaping spectators, entered the 
usual brougham amid the usual inconveni- 

of confetti, and received the usual 
gushing congiatulations from people who 

hitherto evinced, and would

Prices.DEATHS. stomachs, teething babies, indigestion andcolic, diarrhoea, simple fevers, sour 
sleeplessness these tablets are a really wonderful cure.

give them to the smallest baby without the slightest
in water, they will be taken readily.

They contain absolutely not a particle of opiate or other injurious drugs.
lozenges that any baby will take without objection and

STRAIGHT—At River De Chute, Carl et on I Hoads have been 60 bad the first part 
£oumy, N. B., February 21, Agusta.Denton l . , . v that countrymen have been 
Straight, beloved wife of Ieaao Straight, mus weeK * aiul the g^nly
eged 66 years and 7 days. _ _ unable to get into market ana the suppi>

LEONARD—At Tulare, Cal., on the 2bth I ^ poultry, veal, .mutton, etc., has there-
•dt., in the 61st year of her ago, Vumy, I rore been very low. Veal is higher inrein of the late J. Henry Leonard, Esq., ot I lore ocen very i »
this city. ! price and eggs are very nrm at Æ cent»

DUFFY—In this city on March 6th, Mary 1 retaj] Butter is easier than last week, 
Ann Duffy, relict cA the late Wm. Duffy, I , receipt. If the weather holds87 years, leaving one son, Mr. John 1 ana m gouu .Culiinan. to mour hie loss. I good, the supplies may be greater in gen-

MOORE—In this city on March 5th, of I i tomorrow. The following are correct- 
xmgestion of the lungs, Clifton, youngest I 
*on of Alexander Moore, aged 1 year and 2 | ca retail prices.

Western beef...................
Lamb, per cut..................
Mutton...................................
Veal.......................................
Pork, by the cut, per lb 
Hams and bacon, per lb .. ..0.1»
Poultry: _ „ . -,

Turkeys, per lb.......................-J*îf ,, °.ie
%wiksem,:.per 9tit. :: :: -• J:8

Extra large fowls.....................-1-00 ” 1.50
gS5S ::.:r.i.8 •• i.S

Vegetables:
Turnips, per peck..
Potatoes, per peck ..
Beets, per peck .. ..
Carrots, per peck ..
Parsnips, per peck ..
Celery.. .. • • • •
Cabbage, per bead ..
Squash..........................

Butter:
Tube, per lb ...........
Tub, dairy and creamery ..0.J4

crux

fear. Dissolved
You can

They are small, sweet ence

their action is prompt and pleasant.
They will tone up the whole system and make the little 

disorders as any mother could wish.

had never
never again be gu'lty of evincing, the small
est interest in their joint welfare, they had 
not been parted for a single night. In that,

The con
current in

one as hearty and free0.08 to 6.16 M
“ 0.14 

0.06 “ 0.14
.0.09 “ 0.16o.ia “ «.14

“ 0.18

laj-B.
0.0S

SHIP NEWS. from infai 
They All druggists sell them or they may be secured by 

sending the price direct
15 cents a box. of course, they were not singular, 

ventional notion of marriage, 
suburban circles, distinctly suggests the 
pursuit of such a matrimonial idea'. And 
when two people are such fervent lovere as 

the Wilsons, the desire to hold one 
another in perpetual sight, if 
supervision, may endure for a

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
as

and the tablets will beGood for all 
Babies; Try 
Them for 
Yotir Baby.

y, March 4. 
Liverpool via

Tues da
v Stmr Corinthian, 0227, from 
Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co.

Schr Canadian, 308, Musner, Fajardo, PR, 
L G Crosby, molasses. . c, Ari

Schr Bessie Parker, 227, Dukeahar, St An
drews, R C Elkin, baJ.

Coastwise—Schr Nellie, 69, Comeau, Wey
mouth.

forwarded prepaid.
With

were. ..0.15 - 0.15
....0.25 ” 0.28
....0.00 “ 0.20
: ::8:8 “ 8:8

«
.........0.7 “ 0.00

not in closeThe Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co.,

BROCKVILL.E, ont

considerable

3$ time.
Of late, however, the faintest tinge of 

heterodoxy on that point had colored Jack 
Wilson’s mind. Their love was, of course, 
solid granite, and the longest period of sepa
ration would not affect its foundations, but 
could the slightest harm result if for a short 

the passing of endearing epithets, of 
puerile confidences, ceased? Nay, more 
that if constant tap of atter tion were turned 
off for a while would not the moment of re- 
union see a more spontaneous and a fuller 
flow? Wilson, however, felt rather ashamed 
of his heresy when he reflected how antago
nistic must be his wife’s ideas.

‘‘And so, Jack, it’s all off?’’ inquired his 
friend, Charlie Meadows, with a crestfallen

Wednesday, March 5.
Stmr Corinthian, 6227, Nunan, from Liver

pool via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, pass
^Ktmr DManohester Trader, 3318, from Man
chester via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co 

Schr A L Kenney, 86, Edgett from Rock-
lam, F Tufta bel. . . | ...........................0.28 " 0.30

Scr Romeo ill Williams, from Porta- I Buckwheat meal, psr K» II». .1-50 “ 1.T6
“cESorisJ^SSSTLevuka, McNamara, from Freeh fisli are in only moderate supply 
Parraboro; Grace and Ethel, 16, Ingalls, tixxm | v. • weev owing to disadvantageous 
Jrand Harbor; Vanity, 11, Daly, from Le- ^ the‘coast) ^ retail prices

Thursday. March 6. I hold about the saone as last week, as 
:>Sr-h^Hunter, 187, Kelson, from Buckeport, | fo!]aWg:

Coastwise—Sohre Alice May, 18, Murray,
"ahlng; Elizabeth, 21, Benson, from Grand I HaMbut, psr lb .. . 
larbor; Buda, 20, Dickson, from George; I smelts, par lb.. .. . 

fixenla, IS, Barry, do. I Pickerel, per lb.. ..
Ood, per lb...............
Haddock, per lb.. ..
Herring, per dozen .
Ood eteek..................
Shad, each.................

4
i0.18 “ 0.20 

" 0.26 V

i
season

z

Freeh Ftah-
..............0.12 to 0.15
..............0.08 " 0.10
.......... «.ce ;; o.06
..............o« o”.......... 0.06 " 0.(8
...............0.12 “ O.li
.............. 0.08 " 0.10
.............. 0.30 “ 0.00

// >V

Cleared.
meansfTuesday, March 4. 

Hansen, Kingston, Ja., D J 5
MeTriam’ ,rom ^ are" Kippered herr.n. 0.20

Coàjwise—Stmr Aurora, Ingereoll, tor 1 Ood, per lb - .............. » ®
Camndbello; schr Temperance Bell, Tufts, | Ood (boneless), per to .. „
ftu^H/Jma; Speedwell, Black, tor Quaco; pinan baddlee per lb.. .. ....0.07
Chieftain, Tufts, for Quaco; Miranda B, | Kippered herring, per doz.. • .0-20___
'Tufts, for do.

»ir.“ 0.00 
“ 0.05 
” O.lfl •Tm afraid BO.,,

“It’s enough to make an impressionable 
young fellow like myself take vows of eter
nal celibacy. You would love to come, 
wouldn’t you now?"

“Certainly; but-----
Meadows leaped from his seat, and laid a 

mysterious, arresting finger on the lapel of

0.08 TLAHTIC STANDARD TIME.Rewarded by the Pope.
Paris, Mardi 6—Tlie pope has appointed 

Bishop Ravier, the clergyman ivho tinik 
_: j of the Catholic iniesionaries during 

the Boxer troubles, assistant bishop to 
reward for his

0.20 I NEW BRUNSWICK BOY,Stmr Manchester Shh)^ C^idswor^^or I | >jy||| CUTC YOU Of 
Antwerp via London and Havre, V m Thom j

Rheumatisml^^^™^
no pay until you know it. ,McKay, Card, for Parraboro. W_ h Clad- I ur',I * „ Tlie Boston Post contains an .account

SK- for'west^rt^rato^^ra. for Afler 2,000 experiments, I have learned of the Bowdoin «uare hotel fire in^h.d, 
Parraboro; Garfield White. Whelpky, for Rheumatism Not to turn one woman was seriously injured, -00 pro
Point Wolfe; Bessie, Sn^hjor Weymouth, flesh again; that is im- pie forced to fleeiiortto, lives and P»P-
B Buti r.nTL^,diWMe aV ??;4

■&, wane,a. Waanor. for Bear. Ta^f^no^ ^ wnte J ̂  Zj a postal and I will send you an order on hot-1,to the t0„ o£

your nearest druggist tor six bottles oi I ^ 8tairs where the clerk was sleeping,
Dr. vShoops Rheumatic Cure, for every- ^ 6houte(j. “Qli, Mr. Colwell, the

Halifax March 4-Ard, baraue Fortuna, I druggist keeps it. Use it for a month, um,er llalIs are full of smoke. The hotel
from Barbados. I and if rt docs what 1 claim i>ay your drug- | ig on flre.’'

61d—Stmrs Pro Patria, for St Pierre, Mlq; I -gt for j,t. If jt doesn t I will pay Colwell immediately turned on the elec-
BHnaaiïto^’ MmcïT-Xrd, schr Blanche M. him myself. trie alarms and then calling tlie bell boy
rhoburn,' from Lisbon via Turks Island. | j Lave no samples. Any medicine that jn the office, he dashed up^taira to arouse

can effect Rheumatism with bu/t a few guests who might not pay attention to the
BRITISH PORTS. I mugfc ^ drugged to the verge of bells. From door to door he ran, bang-

sgow, March 3—Ard, stmr Norwegian, I danger. J use no such drugs- It is folly ing on every door he passed. As lie gov
tram Portlaod. indrani for I to take them- You must get the disease to the fourth floor he found the halls

Greenock, March 4-Sld, stmr Indrani, for I to tAKe men 6 m of but rushing into it lie
^vSrUoob March 4-Sld, etmr Livonian, JUM d doeg that, even in the most reached all the doors on that floor and

March 5—Ard ^riou., stmr dMU cases- No matter how gave the 

MUueJ. Dc Larrtnoga, from^ John vva I im.,GSBlbl<3 thtil rooms to you, I know it Ur^and fticndl| ^ no
C'uaern-CWMarcb 4-Sld, stmr Matte wan, for and I take the rusk. I b«e cured te^ f douJ bc pleased to hear of his fortunate
6t John. „ _ . ~ . I housands ol cases in this wa>, a y r • :ury an(j of the way in whichrecords show that 39 out ,of 40 who ;get c.<ape rfnW A picture of Mr. Colwell 
Manohrater City, from St John for Man- tho9c six bottles pay, and pay h-a<i > .1 ,s jfi the Post.

"mSi. »$««-a —

SE&i&tisSa SrJSSS- ra, i. .111 ^ n 1M 1 «-v
{rTÆl,M,rCh G'Ard' SUnr * LOUl8 1 SimpH- Write me a postal card or letter, 

cape Town, March C-Ard. «mr Tanagra. ,L'«end von an order for the medi-9t JOhn and °rdered to POn w irVfor a month, for it won’t 

Liverpool. March C-Ard, stmr Manxman. tmm -, anyway. If it cures, pay !?a.50.
trM™vmc“l8Mnarah fr-Ard. stmr Prctorian, [ leave that entirely to mal1
from St John and Halifax tor Liverpool. I a l)0„k that tolls lmw I do it.

Shields, March 4—Sid stmr Aqutla, fori . tate name of your dealer, and
Halifax. | ld’drc!_s-Dj; shw>p] Box 11, Racine, Wid

care
alifax Board of Trade Passed Reso

lution of Endorsement.
the pontifical throne, as a 
services in China. oovery was 

Her late occupants were in the water.
Cries arose from the decks of the steamer.

may have been, a 
of danger to them 

The en-

Ait a meeting of the Halifax Board of rhe other’s coat. 
Trade Tuesday night, the following rcso- |

Czar Helps the Sufferers
St. Petersburg, March G—The czar has 

contributed 150.000 roxrbles ($75,000) for 
the relief of the sufferers by tlie earth
quake and volcano at Skemaka.

| “I’ve a grand scheme Jack. Can’t you
lution endorsing Atlantic standard time I ^,e^nd t0 be summoned somewhere on 

was adopted;

menHowever perve ee
misinees-the Continent, say- and then join 

the yacht? Your wife would never
startling appearance 
blind, one to their perverseness, 
gincs were stopped and the boat lawered. 

Bat none of the four yachtsmen was in 
moment. AH were fair

Whereas, The local time adopted through
out the province of Nova Scotia is Atlantic 
standard time, while the railways are run on 

standard time, which is one hour
is on 
ind it out.”

Surprised horror showed itself in thefound her
LOST FORTUNE

eastern 
Inter- andWhereas, This want ot uniformity causes 
confusion and greet inconvenience to the | other 6 face, 
nubile, airl It is most desirable that the 
railways should adopt the local time in uee 
throughout the province; and

Whereas, It lias been stated that the pr°v 
inee of New Brunswick is willing to adopt 
Atlantic time, aud that the Canadian Pacific 
Railway would make the necessary cimage 
provided the Intercolonial also agrees to do
^Resolved^That this board urge the Inter- 
Ionia! authorities to adopt Atlantic standard aoother.g „ight, forget to appreciate each
great<advantage'of1onnnCuniform time may be other_ I'm quite convinced that for the 
"tïXr'ÎS" copies* of°thiTrésolu- continuance of your happiness a brief sepa- 
tion bo sent be sent to the honorable min- . ifj eaBentinl.”
istor of railways, airl "to th€> various boards I ilof trade in ttio maritime provinces asking I hesitated. What WBB this but the
concurence and action. -------- | echo o{ hia owu reasonings?

“Love, my dear fellow, resembles sun 
You know how the sun’s perpetual

real peril for a 
swimmers, and the river at this point was 
not broad. Almost immediately the four 
wiser bnt damper men were on board the 
steamer’s boat, and being swiftly rowed to

“1 could never deceive Milly like that. 
So, no! Impossible!”

The tempter was fluent.
“But think of the fan, old man! And 

where’s the hazm? Married people like yon 
aud Millicent, who are never out of one

preaux ;

IlSSsSâÉS
Disease.
Mrs. Norman Cooke, of Delhi, Ont., docto™ 

for Kidney disease until she was tired tried 
plasters and a dozen remedies before she tried 
South American Kidney Lure. When she ha l 
used one bottle she had derived great benefit 
After taking six bottles she was cured. She was 
so great a sufferer at times that she couldt t he 
down—was totally unfit for household duties. 

American Kidney Cure gives relief In

CANADIAN PORTS.

her side.
“Serve you right, gentlemen!” cried the 

captain of the steamer, as the shivering, 
dripping figures were hoisted aboard. “If 
you’ll go below, though, we’ll see if we esu't 
get you a change of clothes.”

The last to reach the deck was Jaok Wil- 
-on He rad no «toner stepped in full re- 

than b woman

Gla

Sout h
six hours.

Sold by M. V. Paddock.
54

cognition of the posseng-rs 
gave a loud cry. Feople looked at one an- 

Excitementa were cheaplight.
presence palls, and one simply longs some- 
times for the intervention of a few clouds. 
Your love, Jack, will take a new lease of 
life, if yon and your wife will only schio' 
yourselves to the wretchedness of doing 
sithout one another for this insignificant

More Profetts ApMnst Sale of Islands
Copenhagen. March 5.—New petitions 

being Circulated by the opponents of 
the sale of the Danish West Indian isl
ands to the United States for presentation 
to the rigsdag.

other in dismay.

B this afternoon.
Jack st rted. Could he believe his ears? 

The next moment he was hugged hysterical- 
earth he wished cr“HELPLESS WITH

RHEUMATISM”
ly by ‘he Inst per on on 
expected to see —his wife!

CHAPTER III.CHERRY’S BAD HEART period."
“Well, Charlie, the cruise won’t exceed 

ten days, will it?”
“Not by an hour!"
“And—all right! I’ll come.”
The tempter whistled joyfully.
“Jack, old man, you’re a brick.”
During the next few minutes, while his 

friend was priming him up in the exact 
method of procedure, the fallen 
made to realize the full extent of his de- 

Meadows suggested Paris

They were seated in the caMn over warm- 
Ja k and his wife were aESouth American Rheumatic 

Cure, Mr. Barker says, worked 
a miracle In his case, and he 
expresses his gratitude in no 
uncertain sound.
Mr. S. Barker, of o Suffolk Place, Toronto, 

writes;—“ It is only fair to my suffering neigh
bors to publicly express my great gratitude for 
the almost miraculous cure from Rheumatism 
effected in me by the use ot South American 
Rheumatic Cure. For three months 1 was next 
door to helplessness, and my sufferings were 
intense, but two bottles of this great remedy 
cured me. It relieves in six hours.

Sold by M. V. Paddock.

Put him “ down and out ” so far 
as working was concerned, 
but Dr. Agnews Cure for the 
Heart made a man of him

ing cups of tes. 
little apart from the rest. She had heard 

hi< canfe-eion.
“Bu", Milly, whit were you doing on 

board thii steamer! I made sure yon 
at Cheltenham ”

“No, Jack. I—well, the fact is. I haven’t

been home at #11.”

MKÊm
wereagain.

great. One day a druggist said : “ Cherry try 
Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart ; it must be a 
good thing for it has a large sale. He did so, 
and took five bottles. To day he takes lus place 
beside the other workmen, and does as big a 
day s work as any of them, thanks to this great
remedy. ®

Sold hv M. V. Paddock._________

___
jforeign ports. 1KEN DIM UK’S LINIMENT never dis- 

of cheap imitations atBoston, March 4—614, stmrs Hibernia, for 
Queenstown and Liverpool; Kansas, for i appoints. Reware

™ rohrs Kcta A the;,,, price».
Stmpeon, lor New York, Kennebec, lor | . lo a correspondent

Lord I-<*rot8’ „ cSrpo or veterans for

?p!nlon uÜt ao"cHeia. who have served their 
country mu y now look

one was

“What?”
“Don’t be angry, dear! We’ve been sil

lies, both of us. The very day you told me 
visit to—tr—Hamb rg, a letter 

from my old school chum, Nellie Man-

as apravity.
safely distant spot, where he might deposit 

his imaginary self.
“Paris !” Wilson laughed aloud at the 

bare absurdity. “Do you know my wife’s 
estimate of Paris? She wonld never allow 

to go there without her, even in imagin
ation. We must really think of somewhere 
a little—well, quieter. Besides, Paris and 
business! A bit thin, my boy—a bit thin!"

The selection finally fell upon Hamburg, 
Its associations were certa nly commercial. 
Furthermore, although in Mrs. Wilson’s 
opinion Germans drank too much lager beer, 
smoked too many strong cigars, and 
ardent Wagnerites, their general morals ex
celled those of their immediate neighbors.

“I’ve a friend in business at Hamburg, ” 
pursued Meadows, with almost diabolical 

“You’ll write letters to your

°Ctiy" Island. March 4-Dound rash atmr 
North Star, from New York, tor Portland. 

TT^ioware Breakwater, March 4 'Returned 
Manuel R Cuza, Iront Philadelphia tor

5»
OF of your 

came
rang, asking me to spend a week at Lowes
toft with her. As yon were going away I 
thought I would accept, though, of cours?,
I really o-ght to have told you about it, ^ 
Nellie haa neuralgia, and oouldn’t come this 
trip to day, but insisted on ray going alone.
Oh, I’m so glad I came, now."

Jack laughed aloud. He had never felt 
so relieved in his life. To think that he 

not the only transgreaso ; that his dear 
old pattern of a wife hid 1 een sinning in 
company with himself !

“Oh, Milly, what a pair of donkeys we’ve 
both been?” He paused then slyly con- 

•But absence make* tht ’heart
----- fonder, doesn’t it, deal?”

“Why, Jack I didn’t know I was half so 
fond of you until you went away from me.’

“Nor did I, little girl!” replied Jack, with 
eamestnesE, ptessi g warmly her hand.

HaMio Jflachr
5“'SroiMN^h4'S2rd: toTSp^tTauJ;

°^PhUadclphia. March J*™£0”,U<9J2 I sleeidwancKa and Dims. Dive Mclvcan’s

Ayroau, tram Glasgow and Liverpool Worm Syrup the otsgtmü and
Hprovtncet<ywn, Mass. March 4-«ld, achra *ine Wavs Sale. Pleasant and Kl-
^ fectuab Many ^

•’Portland, Me. March 4-Ard, sunr Doonln- {\.^ahle Worm Syrup.___________
1CSl'd—Stmrs ttordtiilan, for Glasgow; Man- I . „ savln-s'hank has been opnn-

^"eyard H^.Mass. March 4-*ld. achra ^J toeVrpose^

Ainu,, “ —*d
1 from fl00 to

to younger men to QUEENS COUNTY MISdefend it. I landpart of the Columbia River 
and Washington, meu are 

horseback, wading about inappears 1» l'° 11,1 a;mlros ”!zire really fishing for salmon with 
which

In the lower 
between Oregon
what appears to Vo an aimless manner. They are* .-rally fishing for salmon with Hugo 
dragnets, which arc so heavy as to make 
the assistance of horses imporatuc.

ÀMiseèd j
k ' r

me
M. W. Corey Swept Over Falls at 

Skowhegan, Me-, and Drowned. c Mres I illl
poup. i I
! Cioughs, |

A “HEROE’S” TONICA correspondent writes front Skowhegan, 
Me., as follows: A sad accident occurred 
at the Skowhegan pulp mills recently by 
which M. W. Corey, a former resident ot 
Queens county, lost Ins life by drowning. 
The racks were being cleared <>i' ice when 
a cake of ice on which Mr. Corey stood 
slipped from tlie rest and ill a moment 
he was swept over the tails a dew yards 

The deceased was held in high 
esteem by all who know him.

civilian SouthFor soldier or 
American Nervine prove* 
self the greatest of system 

healers and

it- waiwere

nervetoners, 
blood cleansers.rm; touch,

ders. In small and large packages.

HORSE ALL. svou- 
USE TlHiE 1Abeh^=aVwh^^a,^^rand 

wrak tiie af.ermmi, of that dread veldt fever, 
“Ifound South American Nervine a re-

cvcrvb ■- .y for all “ run down " people. Ono 
Rb=ti,egi™'d^t%eU=f. A few bottles neve 

fail to cave. ^
Sold by M. V. Paddock

tinned :av.'ay.

Pne * 25\Cfsfi 
a bojjj Qsàfc-

Cutlcr^OIMe; Jdmee A Stetoou,
Beach.sad—6»-mrs Goioraao, ror ««•., 
N.BuctoSrt.PM^Mnarah °^ÀrA barque Le-

tr?s~a
New York.

Mach las. Me 
with two '

New
^Sp’l—Stmr
,iartJfrom ’Baltimore to loaui 
rroouna, from Louréburg. C B. 
C0!d-<5«nr Huromi. ,^.j/’ndnn 
y Xaidiktm. ‘ '

Salem, M))**®.
Simprou. ■*"

cooloesa.
wife from the yacht, and we’ll send them 
out to him to post home. How she’ll tree- 

those postage stamps!”
“You scoundrel, Charlie!”
“Easy, Jack ! You need a good case. 

Good-by, for the present! Be ready by 
Friday week, won’t yon ?”

grow
Colorado, for Hull, Eng, via

“BEST AND 
CHEAPEST”

sure

transforms them to gold.

from

BoneGrinders Any true American is bound to get a 
himself oven if Its only for t.1 - 

of chasing a delusion.
March 3.-Sld. tug SpringhiU 

bargMarehnt^' ship Olendon, "as. as.vFT^3 wt „„ „„„„
new’S Liver Pills. IOC. a Vial, present in Chilton. Y in- lectured Mill and Steamboat Repairs.

. .... . .__ _ ---------------- - JOSEPH THOMPSON’S MACHINE WORKSLittle priced, little doses, but ... nnCRTII 4S-53 Smythe Street, SL John. N. B.
little terrors to drive out im- CliUL BREA 1 “i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
purities and leave you a ■ vvi« » ~freb>o-weak mbn-a valuable book
SSSSe..

53 r&tarrhal Powder. It relieve» or overwork. Sent by mall in plain sealed I aleo arrive.
in' 10 minutes. & TthlrT. §X“dS3Tmw2: a few miuule8 '»ter Lbe Nclly WM spctd"

Hot 2K1

move on 
purposeYork,

Java- CHAPTER II.
Oceania, for Liverpool.

March G.—Aaxl, stmrs Holy- 
to load for London;

You cannot fatten a horse -that is out 
of rondltion Give GRANGER Gond,Don 
Powders, a valuable tome and blood 
purifier The Granger cures Dough, Im 

Blood Worms and all tvregu,unties. 
It is true ( edition Powder and a ta„- 
sited package, and has the largest sale ot 

Vomlitioh Ponvder.

In tho somewhat cramped space on the 
Nelly, dignified by the name of saloon, 
Jack Wilson sat, writing a letter to hie wife.for London: seh/r Sallié

t0f March^5 —Ard, schrs Ktta P 
c,Si trom ” John for Not- York: Avis, 

for New York; Abner Taylor.
^Vineyard*llaven^MaX""March r,-Avd and 
eld' roSr flon.eHa, from Nova ixxitia bound

The lettet was sealed aud posted, via

tize, 25 cents for 100 pills.
Sold by M. V. Paddock-entire Harry W Lewis, and Clayola, TMvir N 8. for New York; 

V S John tor New York.V*a&-”hrs C R Flint, from St John
tor S?tE:lfOM1naf0"lurch 6—Ard, stmr Bona- 

Halifax; Boston, from Yarmouth, 
vistft’ P S from Port Greville, N b.

for Liverpool; Mo-
Me' Mareil <>—»'d schrs Edward 

Müvhiae. • • John for New York,
ütoïto?.vnXm March tfi-Ard, schr* 9 P nttTh- 

irom Feraandlnn ; DydU Middleton,
,ri?itoikElnîtivGt C-Ard, suitr Cberoni»,

cab system in theBerlin has the best 
world and the cheapest. There are over h -
00U cat*, each equipped ll^and ln-
whlch registers the distance traveledl and tn 
dicates on a dial the amount ot tore due.

ing on under reefed canvas, for the wind 

was a gusty one. 
the river’o surface, sudden squalls rendered 
necessary the careful manipulation of their 
craft. They had sailed for eorae consider- 
able distance under a fair wiud when a sud
den bend in Ike river brought the wind

Horses, giraffes and ostriches have the 
es ol" land creatures, euLetlsh of

druggist, Cooksbirc, Que.,

Iw"toduced toPt^ Dr. Agnews 

Ealarrhal Powder.

F. A. Bottom, Miniature wavts fleckedNOTICE.largest eyi 
eea beasts.

Stops the Cough 
and works off the Cold.

To cur. a cold inn nlght-us. Vapo-Cra.o-
It has been used extenstvely during 

A11 Druggie

conducted by 
Hampstead, will be. con- 

utvlersigded until turthe.

DUNCAN C. 8LIFP,
Hampstead, N. H., Mur. 4, a-Sliuw

BusinessThe Undotakiug 
John W 8Hpp. at 
tiliv.el by the 
notivc.

fen e.
•ban twenty-four v'tare Laxative Broino-Quiaire Tablets cure aevld 

in one dny. No cure, No Pay. Price -5 
coûtes

•ii st application. e e 
from alUefir.cts of it.

Sold by M. Z- Mdwk, ”1Manchester. England, ** to teat 
of a system of wireless t*.4tpuon> 
ot viavUwU Liycriui<?uts. - i

j

.
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Do yon
Hook
Mats?

I make pat- 
terns for 
Hooked 
Rugs or 
Mats. Send

your name and address on a postal card for 
design sheet of patterns. Made in eight 
sizes. If you cannot get them from your 
dealer shall be pleased to send them by 
mail. The two patterns shown are iyard 
size and are 23 in. wide. Price by raailasc. 
each. I pay postage. Order by number, e
JOHN E. MRRETT, 8ox 231, New 8l»e,ow, N. S.
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